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Road Season 

1. The ITT does not count towards the individual omnium but does count towards the team 

omnium. 

Mountain Season 

1. Riders who lose a number plate during the course of the mountain season will be charged $5 to 

get a new one. Riders upgrading to a new category will not be charged. Riders who show that 

the plate was broken will not be charged.  

 

2. Juniors and high school students will be allowed to participate in the mountain bike season but 

not in the “A” category races. They will be scored and places separately from the collegiate 

students and will not displace riders in the points scoring. 

 

3. Enduros 

 

a. Riders will be categorized based on their collegiate DH category 

b. Events will carry the same points as other gravity based events 

c. Participation in an enduro will qualify as a 1 start in a gravity event towards Nationals. It 

will not be considered as a DH start. 

 

General Regulations 

1. Team hosting events will be charged a $2.50 per collegiate rider per day fee for hosting events in 

the road, mountain or cyclo-cross season. This fee helps defray conference expenses such as 

staff travel as well as allow equipment purchases as needed. 

a. For cyclo-cross season, if conference staff is not requested or required by the hosting 

team, a $25 calendar fee will be charged instead of the $2.50 charge per rider. 

 

2. The conference board will provide a full accounting for expenses and income at the end of each 

academic year for all expenses during each season (mountain, cyclo-cross and road). 

 

3. Allocations for each national championship will be announced by the week prior to the first 

event in that championship’s season. 

 

4. For events raced, together team omniums will be tabulated as a group and then split into club 

and varsity (meaning that only the first place rider and first place team receive full first place 

points – not the first place varsity rider/team and first place club rider/team). 
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5. Trophies will be given to the top club and varsity team in the overall omnium as well as the top 

A riders in the overall individual omnium. Medals will go to the individual race podium in all 

categories for each event at conference championships. 

 

6. Out of conference collegiate riders will displace in conference riders regardless of if the event is 

a dual-conference event 

 

7. Riders with one day licenses will not score points for their team or in the individual omnium 


